
Tripura Forest Deveropment & prantation corporation Ltd.
(A Govt of Tripura Undertakine)
Office of the Divisional Manager
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NOTTCE FgR tNV|TING TENDER

Sealed tender in plain paper is invited by the unrJersigneci on behaif of Tripura Forest Development and
plantation Corporation Ltd from bonafied lndian Nationals Manufacturer/Authorised Dealer/ Stockist for
Suppliers having proper documents for supply of different types of paints for painting of MS Barrels as
detailed in the following table as per terms & condition mentioned below and inwebsite
www.tfdpc.tripura.gov.in.Tenderwill be received in the office of the undersigned upto 3.0 pm. on 22.|L.2OZL
and will be opened on the same day if not possible next working day at 1l- am in presence of the bidder(s)
or their authorised representative(s) who may wish to remain present.

SN Description of goods HSN Code Qtv
01 F00133262202 Black Bituminous paints acid,alkali

proof _qIlhalirnllmake 20 lts container
3210 20 litre container x 20 drum

= 400 litre
02 F001010449020000 Shield tndl.Enmi phiroza of British

make 20 lts container
3209 20 litre container x 18 drum

=360 litre
03 Thinner Best guality l litre container 3814 1 litre container =250 litre
04 Singer 3" 9603 40 pcs
05 05D31s Gold 4" Brush 9603 50 pcs
06 iA4fi6o Faie Cream Asian paints 20 iitre container 3208 20 litre container x 08

drum = 160litre
07 Kata Brush 321,5 50 pcs
08 White paints 3209 L0 litre
09 Putting 30 kg

,\k'
Divisional Manager

Factory Division, Takmacherra

Terms and condilions

t. All tenders must be sent on or before 22.1.1.2022 upto 3.0 pm in the office of the under:signed or by
courier service and will be opened on the same ilay if.no.i it u+ouid be cpened on the next working day at 11.0
am. The tenderer or their authorized representatives may remain present at the time of opening as per terms
and condition which can be seen in the website www.tfdpc.tripura.gov.in or in the office of the undersigned
during working hours of any working days.
2. Rates must be mentioned in figures and words alongwith all applicable Taxes.
3. All tender must accompany an EMD of Rs.5000/-(Rupees five thousand)only in the form of ,,D,,Call from
any Nationalized bank drawn in favour of Divisional Manager, Factory Division,Takmacherra.
4- A security deposit of 3% of the tendered value shall have to be deposited by the successful tenderer at the
time of agreement.
5. The successful tenderer shall have to execute an agreement bond with the Divisional Manager, Factory
Division, Takmacherra on behalf of TFDpC Ltd.
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6. The successful tenderer shall have to supply the materials from time to time as and when required at his

own risk as pei indent placed within 7 days within stipulated time as would be mentioned.

7. Materials supplied at below specification or in damaged conditioned shall be rejected and the supplier

shall have no right to claim on value of such rejected materials and the Corporation shall also not bear any

loss if any so incurred.
8. Rate of transportation may also be

loading/unloading the materials from

South 75 km.awaY from Agartala'

9. The supply shall be for a period of

6. The Officer-ln-Cha rge.

7. Notice Board of this office.

8. M/S.............

mentioned separately if the supplier intend to transport including

place of origin to the destination at Takmacherra Factory ;Tripura

this financial year i.e. FIY 2022-23 which shall be dxtended for next

another one Year.
i0. iiecessary taxes wiii be cieciucted from bill as per govt ruie.

11.Tender value of the above materials is Rs.260000/-(Rupees two lakhs sixty thousand )

12. The un-successful tenderer 'D'-Call money shall be released after finalization of the tender'

13. Valid copy of GST p.egistration certificate, pan card , copy of supply of dealing different types of paints if

available to the supplier which may enclose to the tender paper ,

14. payment shall be released after receipt of materials in good condition against GST bill on receipt of

sanction from the higher authority through RTGS'

The undersigned reserv], tn. right to accept or reject all or any of the tenders including the lowest one

without assigning any reason. 
| \ . \^,r.
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Divisional Manager

Factory Division, Takmacherra

No.F.10-17/TKM/FCFD-1 5/1.?-gt-131,6 d t'og 'L1-'2022

Copy to:
1. The Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd.for favour of his kind information pl.

2. The Executive Director,TFDpc Ltd.for favour of his kind information with a request to upload the tender

notice in the website.in www'tfdpc'tripura gov in

3. The lT Section O/O Managing Director,TFDPC Ltd.for information and upload the same in website'

4.The General Manager Rnandanagar for Information with a request to display one copy of the tender notice

in the notice Board'

5. The Divisional Manager,TFDpc Ltd.sadar/North/South-l/South-ll for information with a request to display

one copy of the tender notice in the notice Board"
RPC/Cen.Factory for information and necessary action.

tI,\,Y
(vlNcENT DEBBARMA, TFS) 
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Divisional Manager

Factory Division, Takmacherra


